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The Minister for Forei9n Affairs, Mr. Peter Barry, p id a 
visit to Waahinqton for st. Patrick's D y 1983. He t 
President ,.d Reaqan, U.S. Secretary of State George Shultl, 
National Security Adviaor Judge Willi .. C"rk nd Congrea 6.nal 
leadera,i6neluding the speaker of the House of R pr sentative., 

Tho .. s P. (Tip) O'Neill. 

In his me ting with President aqan, who i. himself .. Irish 
ance try and wbo visited the Iriah Bmbasay in Washington 
to makll th occaaion, • 8 rry briefec1 the Pr .ident on the 
current situation in orthern Ir and. He ~ 
pres nted th President with a of 
ahamrock in honour of the National Day. Th Preaident in a 
apeech at t 
and called on 

Embaasy condemned violence in Northern Ireland 
ricane not to contribute financially or 

oth rwia 
.aid that 
who illeq 

to organisation. whicb perpetuate violence. B 

the Unit d state. would COntinue ita puraui of thoae 
lly hip apon. to Ireland b pledq d the continuing 

as iatanc of the OS privat eator in job inv atment. 
Tbe President upbaaiaed bis aupport for a ju t and peae ful 
olution to th proble .. of Ir land. ae aaid that h 

believed tbat a 1 atinq aolution to the probl •• of Ireland 
can be found only ln a proc a of reconciliation 

The Minl t r r n an invitation fro. tb Taoi each to be 
Pr id nt to vlait Ir land. 

In etin9 , Mr. Barry bri fed th S retary of State 
• Sbultl tb tion.l curity Advisor Ju4q Clerk. 

Minister cquaint d itb rent d v 10 nta in 
Ir land 1th rticuler r f r nc to tbe propo al for an all
party FOr for new Ir land annouDCed by tbe Gov r nt on 
March 11th. • Barry viaited Conqr a. her he waa a 9U t 
of Speak r O' el11 at a lunch i honour of b Preaident on 
St. Patrick'. D y. Se t the Conqr .ion 1 Group, the Fri nd 
of Ir land, bieh ia co bout 30 and 60 
CDnqre.a n. Tb iniat r ed e qratltud of e 
Gov rnment of Ireland for bieh tb nds 

n to th ric n land nf for th 

ir et • tion ioh th Y b v 
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• 
towards a solution. Mr. Barry praised the Friends particularly 

for a resolution which th y tabled in both Houses of Congress 

on St. Patrick's Day and which calls for both ,overnrnents to 

seek an early political settlement which promo es the 

reconcilia'QDn of Ireland's traditions and achi ves the goal 

of Irish unity. Among the membors of the Fri nds of Ireland 

whom the Minister met were Senator Edward Kennedy, Con. Dodd 

and Da iel Patrick Moynihan of New York and Congressman Tom 

Foley, Majority Whip of th~ Ho se of Representatives. 

On st. Patrick's Night the tlinister was a guest at the annual 

dinner of the Society of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, 

one of the oldest Irish organisations in the United States. 

The keynote address was given by ~udge William Clark ~ho said •••• 

On 16th March, Mr. Barry addressed a lunch at the National Press 

Club in Washin ton. In his speech t~e Minister launched a 

strong attack on the IRA whom he accused of typifying "a form 

of nationalism that has been frozen or warped by the burden of 

post history." He appealed to Americans not to assist this 

vengeful form of nationalism and asked them to align themselves 

instead "with those who seek to build a new Ireland generous 

enought to aocommodate all itshpeople and diverse traditions 

(the full text of the spe ch is ••• Before g01ng to 

Waahington Mr. Barry visited New York where he met the Secretary

General of the United Nations, Nr. Javier Per z de Cuellar, who 

is to pay an official visit to Irellnd from 6th to 8th April 1983 

The discussions covered a wide range of topics including the 

non-aligned Summit , which the Secretary-GenEaal had recently 

attended, the Middle EAst, Southern Africa, Afghanistan, Central 

America and North rn Ireland. 

Earlier in New York Mr. Barry met representatives of the Itaakh 

American community and the ethnic Iri~h media. In s,parate 

meetings in both New York and Washington he briefed representatives 

of the US media on Ireland. Mr. Barry a610 met representatives 

of the US Labour Movement . 

On his return to Ireland Mr. Barry described the Friends of 

Ireland resolution as the most significant development since 

1922wwhere US interest in the Irish question is concerned . 
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Summing up his vi.it to the United States the Minister said 
-We can proceed with confidence in our efforts to abbieve a new 
Ireland in the knowledge that we have the support of the 
American political leadership for our effort. to end the 
violence in Northern Ireland and bring about the reconciliation 
of the two Irish traditions.-
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